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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

In looking over industrial duvolop-uient- s

it is hard to tell whether to
cull this tho golden, tho steel or the
copper age.

Nebraska farmers will plant
spring wheat where winter wheat has
been killed out. Formerly, some of
them would have replanted nothing,
talked calamity, and blamed their
luck on the demonetization of silver.

TllK latest calculations of tho in-

corrigible flgurers show that New
York will spend in the neighborhood
of $5,000,000 in welcoming Admiral
Dewey to these shores. And tho
gallant American sailor deserves it
all.

John D. UockkfuliiKR and
William, his brother, gentlemen who
make enough money in any one of
the 305 days of the calendar year to
support a family for a lifetime, are at
present engaged in a laudable effort
to escape payment of taxes in New
York city, and make a few poorly- -

paid assessors give up $7,000.

Never, were there truer words said
than the following by a Philadelphia
preacher: ''The fear of exposure
through the columns of the news- -

paper keeps more men toeing the
line of public righteousness titan all
the policemen and all the courts of
law. One might bribe the grand
jurors to be silent, but no man is
large enough to bribe the public press
to be silent when he has done a
flagitious wrong."

is no eood reason why the
, Borough Council should quibble
about granting the right of way to
tbo independent telephone company,
and neither is there good cause to
give the Bell Company a monopoly,
If that is what they seek let thein pay
into the borough treasury five per
cent, of theh- - gross receipts for the
exclusive right. Council should at
least give the home company the
same privileges they giye foreign con
cerns.

Advertising will not work intra-cles-

It will not make a badly man'
aged business pay. It is not a substi-
tute for., careful buying, cash dis-
counts, rwise arrangements or efTec

tive organization. You must have
the right article, purchased or manu
factured to the best advantage,
handled in tho best way, offered at
the right price, or advertising will
prove a useless expense. Organize
your .business so as to secure for the
public the best that is going for the
money ; buy in the best market ; get

i ' - your cash discounts and all other ad
, vantages and advertise 1

According to the statement of the
Harrisburg Commonwealth, which
seems to speak by the card, some of
the state Normal schools, .which hayo
been receiving thousands of dollars
annually from the state, are not
worthy of state aid because they are
said to be only a benefit to some of
the gentlemen financially Interested
in them. Pennsylvania is burdened
with' an over abundance of normal
schools which annually turn out
hundreds of ready-mad- e teachers.
These graduates all expect to be ap-

pointed to positions in the schools,
and as few teachers resign and few
die and many have ambition to serve
for years, it is frequently a very dlffl-cu- lt

matter for new applicants, fresh
from the Normals, to secure places.
The wholesale graduation of Normal
school students is responsible to a
great extent for the low wages paid
teachers, and until restrictions ure en-

forced which will make it wore diff-
icult for mediocre students to gradu-
ate in two years from the Normals,
conditions will remain practically
unchanged. Pennsylvania is suffer-
ing at present from an ovr-produc-tl-

of teachers, some excellently
trained, and others possessing only
fair ability.

Woman's Work

is Never Done."
The constant care causes sleeplessness.

Joss, of. appetite, extreme nervousness, And
ihai tired feeling. But a 'wonderful
'change comes when Hood" s SarsaparUU
da taken. & gives pure, rich blood, good
Appetite, steady nerves.

iHibi mint II

"GOLD DUST."

MAKES CLEANING EASYJ
"Many hand maVe light work," and to doe t.old Dust

Washing Powder. If you are not in a position to tmloy "many
hAndV'invourhouie- w,
work, you will be
bath tiifiterl n !

astonished to nee how
much Y"u ran do with
one pair of willing
hands by using

ashing powder

IHP
Ills

With it you can do your cleaning
easier, quicker, cheaper and ctter
than with oap or any other cl canter.
Try ft and be convinced.

Tor creaiest economy buy our
large package.

THE N. K. FA8RBANK COMPANY
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS - NEW YORK BOSTON

RUS1I1NQ OIT TUB GRAIN.

BufThlo's X.nto Strikers llonumo Work
With a Will.

Buffalo, May 25, That tho harbor
will bo clear of grain laden boats bo-fo- re

tho end of tho week Is tho lire--
diction confidently made by Contractor
Connors and elovator men this morn
ing. With tho blK forco of scooDcrs
that woro at work yesterday 2,000,000
bushels of grain had boon elevated up
to 6 o'clock last evening, and work la
going on rapidly day and night. The
adoption of the now system brought
about by the strike was attended by
no trouble of any consequence.

Tho coal heavers who left tho Eric
docks reported for work at noon today,
and President Keofe, of tho Interna-
tional 'Longshoremen's association,
said that the coal heavers on the Le
high and Lackawanna docks would be
at work again tomorrow. Thoy are
the last of tho strikers to reach an
agreement, all of tho other docks hav-
ing been manned yesterday.

The new grain shovelcrs' union was
reorganized last night under tho di-

rection of Mr. Keefe. President P. J.
McMahon and nearly tho entire old
board of officers wero

WHfl 15 Women ns woll as raon aro
MM made miserable by kidney

1 J and bladder trouble. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t, thoD, n 12DL.A1 IE. great kidney remedy,

promptly cures. At druggists in fifty cont
and dollar sizes You may havo a sample
bottle by luall free, also pamphlet tolline all
about It.
Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co.,BinBhamton, N. Y.

Koturniue fioriJes Will iTuoldo.
Washington, May 25. Secretary Al

ger has telegraphed General Otis to
learn the wishes of the Washington
volunteers on the advisability of re-
turning by way of Pugot Sound, thus
landing them directly at their homes
Instead of at San Francisco, whore tho
general camp of returning volunteers
1b located. The inquiry results from
strong pressure recently brought to
bear by the two Washington senators
and the people of that state, in favor
of a return via Puget Sound. Secretary
Alger decided to leave the matter to
the men themselves.

Many a Lover
lias turned with disgust from an otherwlso
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Eoot Tea purifies tho breath by Its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing elso
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Yostordnj-'- i Baolmll Onmni.
National Leaguo: At Chicago

Philadelphia, 14; Chicago, 7. At Louis-vil- ls

Louisville, G; Brooklyn,' 5. At
St. Louis Boston, 8; St. i.ouls, 1. At
Pittsburg (12 innings) Baltimore, 7;
Pittsburg, 0. At Cincinnati (10 in-
nings) Cincinnati, 7; New York, 6.
At Cleveland Washington, 8; Cleve-
land, 6.

Atlantic League: At Lancaster-Lancas- ter,

8; Scranton, 4. At Reading
Paterson, 6; Reading, 4. At New-

arkNewark, 2; Wilkesbarre, 1.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with T OOAI. APPLICATIONS, M they cannot
reach the seat of the dlscuso. Catarrh is a blood
or constitutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and acts
directly on the blood and raucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best physicians In
this country for years, and is a regular prescrip-
tion. It is composed of the best ionics known,
combined with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surface. Tho perfect
combination of the two Ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing; Catarrh.
Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 73c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Conntorfeltod Union "Labels.
Lancaster, Pa., May 25. John Burk-holde- r,

of Martindale, and L.W.Frank-house- r,

of Torre Hill, have been ar-

rested on the charge of counterfeiting
the labels of the Clgarmakers' Interna-
tional union. It is alleged that they
have been engaged extensively in this
counterfeiting business for several
years, and supplied a largo number
of factories in this city and county,
among others that of William M. Ja-
cobs, the head of the great revenue
stamp and silver certificate counter-feltin- g

scheme recently exposed.

All the healing, balsamic virtues of the
Norway pine aro concentrated In Dr, Wood's
Norway I'ino Syrup, nature's own remedy
for coughs and coldg,

New Fonndlnnd Tco Hound,
St. John's, N. P., May 25. Tho wholo

northwest roast of this Island has been
blocked with ice for the last six weeks,
the result being that navigation along
the coast has been practically Impos-
sible. The people In many sections are
now destitute of provisions, owing tp
the Inability to replace their supplies,
and the commercial operations of al
most 80,000 peoplo have been virtually
suspended.

"It was almost a mlraclo. Burdock Blood
Bitters cured me of a terrible breaking out
all over the body. I am very grateful.'
Miss Julia Filbrldge, West Cornwell, Conn.

A MurdoruuH Goorirln Noirro,
Oliver, Ga., May 25. Frank Evans

was killed and J. B. Proctor wounded
so that ho Is not oxpected to lire by
Sam Perry, a notorious negro, near
Cameron. Perry's wife was abusing
Mr. Proctor's children and cursing
"white folks" In general when Evans,
who heard tho woman, stepped up and
offered resentment. As he did so
Perry, the woman's husband, rushed
out of the house with a drawn revol-
ver and began shooting at Evans.
Evans fell dead at tho first shot. Mr.
Proctor appeared on the scene and was
shot down in his tracks. Thomas Lee,
another prominent citizen, rushed to-

ward the negro and was shot, but not
seriously. Then the negro escaped to
the woods. His wife was captured.

"OOLD DUST."

NttGQETS OF NEWS.

In a waterspout at Dickons. Tex.. Dr.
P. T. Davidson was drowned.

Senator Piatt, of Now York, favoru
tho nomination of McKinley and Ho- -
bart.

An unsuccessful effort was made yes
terday to float tho stranded steamer
Paris.

Mrs. Choato. wife of tho United
States ambassador, has gono from
London to Scotland, and the ambassa- -
flor. will follow In a day or so.

Tho Russian government has noti
fied China that It will not accept the
lattcr's refusal of a railroad conces-
sion, and that It will procoed with the
survey.

Tho flogging of colored operators at
the IClncatd mills, Orlflln, Ga., leads to
tlio discovery of a "Laborers' Union
Band" to drive negroes from the
county.

Does Coffee Agree With You ?

If not, drink Grain-- 0 made from pure
grains. A lady writes : "The first time I
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
it for one week nothing would induce me to go

back to coffee.' ' It nourishes and feeds tlio
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a package to-

day from your grocer, follow the directions, in

making it and you will have a delicious and

healthful table beverage for old and young,

15c. and 25c.

Decoration Day Excursion to Niagara
Fulls, Tin Lehigh Vnlley Railroad.

Eato from Shonandoah to Nlaeara Falls
and return will bo J8.27. Tickets will bo
sold good going on main lino train No. 3

and immodlato connecting train from Shon-
andoah, May 27th, all trains oxcept tho
Black Diamond Expross, May 2Sth, and main
line train No. 3, and immodlato connecting
train from Shenandoah May 20th. Good to
return on all trains except tho Black Diamond
Express to and including May 30, 1809. In-
quire of Lehigh Valley ticket agents for
further particulars.

Young Mothers.
Croup is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and frequently fatal. Shlloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts llko made in cases of
croup. It has never been known to fail. Tho
worst cases relieved Immediately, l'rlco 25

cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
and a gcaranto.

Florida Bhort Line.
The Now York and Florida Express, via

Southern Railway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, daily at 5:31 p. m,

carries through Pullman sleeping can to
Augusta and Savannah, Ga., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotto and Columbia,
This 13 the short lino and most attractive
routo to points in Georgia and Florida. All
Information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut streot, Philadelphia.

A Card.

We, tho undersigned, do heroby agree to
refund the monoy on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar if It fails
to cure your cough or cold, wo also guaran.
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, C. II. Hagen--

bucb, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. V.

Bierstein & Co.

Ituvncos of tho Cholorn.
Bombay, May 25. Cholera is raging

in Karachi, the principal seaport town
of Slnde. Two hundred and thirty-tw- o

new cases were officially reported yes-
terday, and 208 deathB for the day. The
official returns show a total of 1,197
casos and of 1,099 deaths since the be-
ginning of the outbreak.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure,

which is sold for the small price of 25 cts., 50

cts. and $1.00, does not euro take the bottlo
back and wo will refund your money. Sold
for over fifty years on, this guarantee Price
25 cts. and SO cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln and
a guarantee.

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S HEALTH.

Surgoou l'aco Declares It as Good as
Could lie Expootod.

Washington. May 25. Surceon J. B
Page, of Admiral Dewey's flagship
Olympla, has- arrived here on leave.
He came ahead of tho Olympla to
avoid the long delays of the sail via
the Suez canal. Surgeon Page has
beon on the flagship ever Blnce Dewey
took command, seeing him dally and
having general charge of medical af-
fairs, so that he is in a position to
give an intelligent view of the ad-
miral's health and general condition.
lie said;

"Admiral Dowcy is no sense a sick
man, but is as well as any man oould
do alter spending a year In the tronlcs
I was on tho Olympla at the time he
came Aboard, and from that time to
the present dp pot believe there has
Deen any appreciable change n his ap-
pearance, weight or general condition
Anyone who thinks he is a nhvslcal
wreck should bear the admiral on tbo
quarter dock when he gets aroused.
Of course everyone in the fleet has
suffered in health more or less during
the last year, owing to the terrific and
long sustained Jioat and the enervat
ing climate. It takes all the life out
of a strong man.aui) undoes his energy
and ambition, In that way Dewey
suffered with all the rest of us, It was
particularly arduous during bJockadq
duty, when for long stretches no man
could get ashore,"

ht and Night
And each day and night during this week
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, acknowledged to
bo the most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption. Get a bottlo y and keep
It always In tho house, so you can check your
cold at once. Price 25c and 50c. Sample
bottle free.

TllOlflHTINd IK MANILA.

('Minral Lnwton, With Mont of Ills)
Troop, nt Mnlolos.

Manila, May 25. Generals MacAr- -
thur and Funston, with the Kansas
and Montana roglmcnts and tho Utan
URttory, havo dispersed 800 insurgonti
who woro ontronchetl on tho railroad
beyond San Kornando, noar Santa
Arltn.

Tho Amoflcan scouts wero fired upon
from tho trenched unexpectedly and
vlthdrow. Tho firTng was heard at San
Fernando and Geifrrnl MacArthur ns- -
ccnihlcd his troops and marched quick
ly aftor tho scouts. Tho Montnna
regiments flanked tho tronchos on tho
loft nnd tho Kansas regiment attacked
tho enemy's right Hank, General Funs--
ton leading tho chargo nt tho doublo
quick.

The Insurgent loss was largo, many
prisoners woro captured and it is re-
ported that 20 Americans wore wound-
ed.

General Lawton, with most of his
troops, has arrived nt Malolos. His ex-
pedition marched 120 miles In 20 days,
had 22 lights, captured 28 towns, ed

300,000 bushels of rice and only
lost C men killed nnd 31 wounded. On
tho other hand, General Lawton esti-
mates that his troops killed 400 Insur-
gents and wounded doublo that num-
ber.

Tho rear guard of General Lawton'a
expedition had a hard fight with In-

surgents whilo aiding n signal party
to pick up its wires. One American
was killed and 14 were wounded.

Flvo American regulars. Instead of
ono, wore drowned by the sinking of
a raft on tho Paslg ferry.

Major Bell, with a reconnolterlng
party, killed 20 Insurgents and wound
ed 40 others, near Santa Arlta.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face, form nnd

temner will alwavs have friends, but one who
would be attractive must Keen ner neaun. 11

she is weak, sickly nnd all run down, she
will be nervous and irritable. If she has
constipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimples, blotches, skin erup-
tions and a wretched complexion. Electric
Bitters is the best medicine in the world to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys and to
purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich com-
plexion. It will make n
charming woman of a n invalid. Only
50 cents at A. Waslcy's drug store.

Sudden Dcnth In n Hotel Corridor.
New York. May 25. Colonel E. W.

Cole, of Nashville, Tenn., died sud-
denly last night In the corridor of tho
Fifth Avenue hotel, of which ho was
a guest. Colonel Colo was walking
through tho hotel corridor when he
gave a sudden gasp and fell to the
marblo floor, his head striking heavily.
He was unconscious when picked up,
and died in a few minutes. He was
probably the wealthiest man in Ten-
nessee.

. 'SYHHN NATURE
Needs assistance It may bo best to render it
promptly, but one- should remember to use
oven the most perfect remedies only whon
needed. Tho best and most simplo nnd
gentle romedy Is tho Syrup of Figs, manu,
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

New Trains to the West.
Tho acquisition of tho Fall Brook Railway

by tho Now York Central, which occurred
May 1st, is likely to open another quick
route to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points West, as a new fast train is being ar
ranged to leavo Willlamsport In connection
with Beading cannon ball express No. 3,

which leaves Shenandoah at 11:30 a. in. Tho
new train will reach Chicago about 3:30 p. m.
noxt day, nnd passengers can go via Michigan
Central Railroad and Niagara Falls, or via
Lake Shoro routo.

Bny Koy stone flour. Be sure that tho name
Lerbio & I).vkb. Ashland. Fa., Is printed on
every fwV

Fowor'Snloous For Baltimore
Baltimore, May 25. Five hundred

saloon In Baltimore, it is estimated,
will quit the business. Some of thorn
have already closed their doors, and
others will follow. The cause of the
great shutdown Is- - the determination
which controls nearly nine-tent- of
the output of tho city, the Maryland
Brewing company, to abandon the
practice of paying the saloon licenses.
Last year, on May 17, applications for
license filed with the board of liquor
license commissioners numbered 2,451.
On the samo date this year only 2,291
applications had been filed, a falling
off of 1C0. The decrease in applications
indicates what tho extent of tho gen-
eral shutdown In the saloon business
will be. It Is safo to say that about
one-fift- h of those who have applied
for licenses will not buy them.

Admiral Sohloy Leaves Omaha,
Omaha, Nob., May 25. Rear Ad-

miral W. S. Schloy's visit to. Omaha
ended yesterday, when, in company
with Mrs. Schley and General and Mrs.
Mandcrson, he boarded a Burlington
train for a trip to Denver and Salt
Lake. When the party arrived at tb
station an lmmonso crowd was present
to catch a last glimpse of the naval
hero. The parlor section of General
Mandcrson's private car was filled
with flowerB, which had been sent as
a parting reminder of the good will
pf Omaha citizens.

The Cure that Cures
Ooughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchltlo and Incipient

Consumption, Is

The German remedy
Cures WtoA mA Vvh &'.?kcc"

You can blame
a yourself If you

r i do n't get 'real
good colfep toforSeeIlg-4- .
drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee is made de-
liciousadmixture to bv adding'cheap coffee SUEUQ'i. u.t,u

makes adellciouV
kdrlnk and save expense.

Thousands of requests
For Free Bottles

Kn received by tho manufacturers of
Dr. David Konnody's Favorlto Remedy,'
and upon Btrict investigation it boa
boon found that no less than 01 por
cont. of tlioso receiving trial bottles
havo boon so helped by tho Romody-sent-

.

that thoy havo bought largo sized
bottles at thoir druggists.

Thoro is no doubt that Favorlto
Romedy Is tho very best medicine
.known for diseases of tho Kidneys,
ILIvor, Bladder and Blood, Rheuma-
tism, Dyspopsln and Chronic Constipa-
tion. Tlio manufacturers nro prepared
to send freo trial bottles postpaid to all
thoso who will write, giving their full
namoand post office address to tho DR.
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Rondout, N. Y and mention this paper,

Put somo of your urlno in n glass,
tumbler; if in 24 hours it has a sedi-
ment, or a milky, cloudy condition; U
it Is palo or discolored, ropy or stringy,
you need a good medicine, and Favor
ito Romedy is tho best ono you con
take. It speedily cures such danger
ous symptoms as pain in tho back, fro
quent desire to urinato especially at
night, scalding burning pain in passing
water, staining of your linen by tho
urino and inability to hold it. Also
tho unpleasant and dangerous effects
produced on tlio system by tho uso of
whiskey or beer.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlto Rem-
edy is sold at all drug stores at $1.00 a
bottle, or sir bottles for $5.00.

Throntonod Strllto Averted.
Pittsburg, Kan., May 25. The threat-

ened general strlko of coal miners In
the Missouri and Kansas district has
apparently been averted by an agree-
ment entered Into at a conference
bore botween tho operators and tho
executive oillcors of the United Mine
Workers of America. Tho operators
havo agreed to concedo the eight hour
day aftor Sept. 1 noxt, to recognize the
union and to meet with the union's
district officers on Juno 14 to agree
upon a new scale of wages.

Tho Potroloum Autocnr Won.
Paris, May 25. In the raco between

motor cars and motor cycles from
Bordeaux to Paris, a distance of 333
miles, M. Chnrron won in Duko, a
petroleum nutocar, covering the dis-

tance in 11 hours, and 22
seconds, beating the previous record by
3 hours, 35 minutes and 11 seconds.
M. Charron claims that his autocar
can maintain an average of 30 miles
an hour for 12 hours. It has four seats,
and is of 14 horse power.

Grovor Clovelnnd Homo Acnln.
Princeton, N. J., May 25. Grover

Cleveland arrived in Princeton last
evening In a special Baltimore and
Ohio car. His coming was unexpected,
and there was no ne to meet him, Mrs,
Cleveland being a. the ball game. Un
der the circumstances tho
dressed in a negligee shirt and a
slouch hat and carrying a little black
grip, walked down Bayard avenue to
his homo. Ho seemed in nis usual
health.

the produce" markets
As rtoflootod by Dealings In Philadel-

phia nnd Itnltimoro.
Philadelphia, Mr.y 21, Flour quiet; win-

ter superfine, 2.15S2.33; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, t2.10(ff2.35; city mills, extra,
J2.60iifS.75. Wheat steady; No. 2 red,
spot, in elevator,- - 7CH076C. Corn steady;
No. 2 mixed, spot, in oluvator, 3S338Vlc;
No. 2 yellow, for looal trade, 41o. Oats
dull; No. 2 white, 3sic; No. 2 white,
clipped, 34c. Hay firm; choice timothy,
S1S.50-B1- for largo bales. Btet steady;
beef hams, $1!T.5020. Pork quiet; family,
J11.WJT12. Lard weak; western steamed,
15.J2V4. Butter steady; western creamery,
150180.: do. factory, HM112c.; Imitation
creamery. 121416o.: New York dairy, 13V4
Q17o.; do. creamery, 16ffilBc; fancy Penn-
sylvania prints Jobbing nt 20028c; do.
wholesale, 19c. Cheese easy; New York,
largo, white, 3c.; small do., 9Ho.; largo,
colored, &c; small do., 9U09Uc. Eggs
firm; New York and Pennsylvania, 15V4JP
10c; western, fresh, 15lGc; southern, 11
1.75; Jsrsoy sweets, $102.50. Cabbage
steady at $1.5002.70 per barrel orate.

13c. Potatoes quiet; Now York, $1
Baltimore, May 21. Flour quiet and un-

changed. Wheat dull and easy; spot and
month, 76&75V4c.; June, 75?5075Hc.; July,
76?477e.j steamer No. 2 red, 7070c.;
southern, by sample 7O07OVso.; southern,
on grade, 7176c Corn quiet; spot,
month and January, 37H38c; July, 3"?4

37Tic; steamer mixed, 3535?io.; south-
ern, white, 42M043c.; southern, yellow,
3S03SHC Oats dull; No. 2 white, 33

33Ho,; No. 2 mixed, SO03OHc Kye nom-
inal; No. 2 nearby and No. 2 western,
64e. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy, $12.50.

Grain freights firm; steam to Liverpool,
per bushel, 2d. June; Cork, for orders,
per quarter, 3s lV4d. Juno. Lettuce at 85o.
per bushel box.

J.lvo Stook Mnrkota.
New York, May 24. Beeves active to

firm; 10c. higher; ordinary to choice
steers, $4.70 6.57Vtc; tops, $5.75; bulls,
$3.4004.30; fat bulls, $4.5504.65; eows, $2.40

4.10; choice do., $4.3004.40. Calves lower;
common to choice veals, $507.25; top,
$7.37U7.50; culls. $404.50; buttermilks, $1

05; mixed calves, $50 6.50. Sheep and
lambs lower; common to good sheep,
$405; prime to choice, J5.1C35.23; yearlings,
$5.1506.85; lambs, $608; by the head, $4,25,
Hogs firm nt $4.1004.80.

East Liberty, Pa., May 24. Cattle about
steady; extra, $5.4505.50; prime, $3,400
5.45; common, $3.5004.25. Hogs stronger;
assorted mediums, $4.0504.07; best York-
ers, $1.05; heavy hogs. $4.0504.10; light
Yorkers. $3.9304; pigs, $3.8003.90; roughs,
$2.EO03.4P, 3heep lpwer; ehoioo wethers,
$4.9605; common, $2.6003.50; cholbe lambs,
fS.10Q6.25; spring lambs, $1.5006; yea)
calves, $707.60; heavy and thin, $10,

JjlOIt COUNTY COMMISSIONER

FRANK R. KANTNER,
Of Lorry.

Subject to Republican rules

poll COUNTY COMMliSSlNKIt.

HORACE F. REBER,
Op Pike Obove, Pa.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOIl COUNTY C0MM18SI0NKK,

BENJ. KAUFMAN,
Of Tbksios-t- .

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOItjCQUNTY REGISTER.

F. C. REESE,
Of SUtUTAHDOAU.

Subject to Republican rules.

pOU RECORDER OK DEEDS,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
0' rpTfsviws,

Pormerly of Jole(t).
i)bject to Republican rules.

JjlOE CLERK OP TllK COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Or Oawinsnciio.

Subject to Republican rules.

i niMnrrhiVnti

WrMhliiRton'n roneo .tublloo.
Washington. May 25. Tho foaturo of

Iho second day of tho national Jublled
colcbratioU lh this city was tho civic
parada yesterday atiornoon. It con
slsted of all thrj fraternal, civic and
trade, organizations of tho city, to-

gether with a long procession of floats
Tho parade passed through tho court
of honor, whoro President McKinley,
his cabinet nnd a distinguished com-

pany rovlowod it from a stand In front
of tho White House grounds. Thoro
was much merriment nnd onthuslasm,
and tho parado was a distinct success.
It was over nn hour In passing the re-

viewing stnnd. Aftor tho civic parado
thoro was n Iloral procession of flower
decorated carriages, but those wero
fow In number, mid this feature was
consequently a disappointment to tho
crowds.

Wllholmlim !tpeolvr" I'cnco PolcRitton
Tho Hacuo. May 23. Quoon Wllhol

mlna received M. Do Staal, president
of the peace oonferenco, yeitorday, and
tho latter Presented her with tho Ilus- -

sian order of St. Catherlno. Tho recep
tion of the chlof dologntcn to the con
feronco commenced at 5 o'clock. Tho
qUeen itnd tho queen mother each held
n court of their own and tho delegates
wero presented to each of their majes-
ties alphabetically. Tho recoption
lasted 40 minutes. All the delegates
wero In court dress, with the excep-
tion of Mr. Andrew D. White, head of
tho American delegation, ind M. Bour
geois, head of the French delegation,
who woro evening dress.

Tlio Prpsldoiit's Rprlutrflold Ttcooptlon
Washington, May 25. Representa

tive Gillett, of Massachusetts, called on
the presldont yesterday to arrange for
n reception in Springfield while on hia
way to Mount Holyoke college to at
tend tho graduation of h's niece, Miss
Grace McKinley. The president ex
pressed his pleasure nt the Invitation,
and Bald ho would bo glad to meet tho
people of Springfield. It was his de-

sire to havo nothing so formal as a
banquet, as Mr. Gillett had suggested,
but simply to moot the peoplo at a re
ception.

BECOMING A MOTHER.

A Buro Way to Avoid Danger.
Kvory truo woman Vfants 'to be a

mother. A baby is tne uream or ner lire
tho crowninn idory of womanhood

true happiness can never be known
without tne blessings a child brings.

Yet the ordeal through which all
mothers must pass is so full of pain,
anxiety nnd fear, that many a young
life is sacrificed because of the inability
to undergo tho struggle of childbirth.

It is not necessary to suffer in bring
ing now life into tho world. By the
Uo of "Mother's Friend," the suffer-
ing and danger can be avoided, and
tho hour robbed of itsjdread nnd pain.
This romedy is praised by thousands
Who have tested it. Every woman is
anxious to learn how to avoid the
pain and suffering which mav bo In
store for her. The little book, "Before
Baby is Born," will bo sent free to any
address upon application to tne liraa
field Regulator Oo., Atlanta, Georgia.

Strong Drink is Death

OR. CHARCOTS TONIC TABLETS
nro the only positively guaranteed remedy for the
Drink llablt, Nervousaess and Melancholy caused
by Btrong drink.

TVK OUAltASTEE FOTJIt IIOXKSto care any case with a positive written guar-
antee or refund the money, and to destroy the
appetite for Intoxicating liquors.

THE TABLETS CAN BE GIVEN WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE OP THE PATIENT.

CTDflUB nnilltf CR,,",M's,,"eyj PovertyOlnUND UnlflPt and Dentil. Upon recelnt
of 10.0O we will mall you lour 4 boiei and posi-
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
lour money. Single boxes 3.00.

For sale at Klrlin's drug store.

Chlchuter'i EnffUah Dlmmnl Bread.

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
Original and Uolr Umulnc .

Arc, alwTi relUbl, ladicsuk
lrutil for CkithfUr XngtUk Jia-- ,

iboiu, iralM vita bin ribbon, i awe

hiont and imitation: lDraKtiu,snitd4a.
In it.niDi for Titrtloultri. teiUraonUU tod
"ILUf for Tladlet," "" t7 retarm

kriilithM(p(:iimlealCa..MadlkoBaaare.
BolJ br U Loci Drusjlitl. I'lIILAUA., i'A

A box of our

srEcinL rnniLT brew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

DeHvorod at your homo.

Columljia Brewing Company.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Scaler In and maker of

WAX - AND - NATURAL - DESIfJNS

For use on funeral occasions.
All kinds of designs always on hand nndspecial designs made on short notice. Best

materials, and all work guaranteed.
Whttn nml 1xn.r.V ntln ...1.1. HnV a

extension-device- .

We aro also taking orders for Pecoratlon Day.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Mouses - - -

Situated pn West Coal street, llenalldoall. Theproperty entire is il2j feet front and 70 leh'
derp. Kacli house has a froutngo of 13k feetby 29 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by H feet i allarp two stories, six rooms, tin roof. Thoy have
Justbten thorpuahly repaired, newly paintedanq papered, and new slils, outhouses audcoalhouses constructed. These properties are

FOR SALE OR RENT

Either as a whole or separately and on reason-
able terms. Units ... rt
J'or further Information apply to

1V1. P. Fowler,
"rRABOWSKY HOTEL,

M. GRABdWSKY, Prop.

U JU, Centre St., PotUTllle, Pa.

Fine old Whiskeys, Gins and Wines, at the ba
A choice line ol Cigars and Temper.

noe Drinks.

Accommodation for trayeltrs- ,-

Meals at all hour

You don't have 3)

(K. lu cat yuiu ptuis.w
of dirt if you eat1

Swift's products.

Swift's 'Pfemium Hams

Swift's Premium Breakfast

Bacon

Swift's Silver Leaf Lard

Swift's Jersey Butterlne

: Swift's Beef Extract

Swift's Cotosuet

The hifthest of all high

grades mnde in purity under

U. S. Government inspection

'by

Swift and Company i

Chicago St. Louis
Kansas City St. Joseph ;

Omaha St. Paul

Lauer's

Bock Beer
IS NOW ON TAP.

It can be had at all the lead-

ing' saloons.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - P A

LAKESIDE!
The only pltasurc resort and picnic ground

in this region This season will be the most
successfully conducted since its existence.
The boots for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at Readiug. The grove will be
cleaned daily, by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare arid preserve meals for picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season.
For particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.',
Barnesvllle, Pa.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Refractlonist, who hai tetimonial
from the best people of the county, as to Uli
ability, will be at

GRUHIiER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OF EACH WEEK.

It your eyea causa you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished If needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER I ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkllntr Still
Amber Ale, Bottled- - Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half,- - Beer
and Porter.

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

FHimRflEnr-O- T

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail,

S3 Wast Centra Straat.

Tho Rosy Freshness
Complexion mder.


